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METHODIST. CIIURCIL
Uii.lsr the pastorate of Rev. J. F.

Tolten this church building has been
remodeled, painted and improved in

tlic i., .,i J J reason 1 u,i? .., Ic-.il..- ' t

an-- Not Tut A on
The sermon, of p.lshop Henry O.! ;iiFect:C lid 1

vl'le, is spt
city at tho

'.'mj3, of Wayncs--;
eral claya in the

Uja.
Littl. M s Miry Carlani Eran- -

non, , the , jiughter ol
IJr. "and Mrs. K. SI. Erannon, was
baptized yesterday afternoon at the
3iome of her. parents. In Dilworth,
bv Eev. Flato T. Durham, pastor of

"J ?rlnlty Methodist church. . There
frere many friends of Mr, and Mrt.

, Urannoa present "at the christening
and little Miss Brannon was ; roost
attractive She Is a beautiful child

' and, exceedingly friendly.: She la
the only child of the popular cou--

Ctsds
To-d- ay we put on sate a fine lot of

Miss ; Isabel , Basil spent' yesterday
in Lexington with her, sister, Mrs. R.

., C Springs. ' ' "; ; v

j.'MLs8. Sca'thcrine Ray, of McAden-vlll- e,

is visiting her sister, Miss Lacy
Bay. ,' - -

- Miss Mildred Btspharrt has return-
ed from trip North, She
was accompanied home by Miss Me-
tcalfe, of Denver, Colorado, who will

- be her guest for tome time.''.

, iMnu R. H- - F. Chapman, of Spar-
tanburg, 6. C. is visiting her Bister,
tMrs.' R, L. Durham, on Jackson Ter
race,

r.E : - Th reception which the ladles of
, the First Baptist church will;, give
y Thursday evening in ?the Sunday

school room in honsr of the nen&
members added during7 Dr. H. H. FW--;
ton's pastorate, promises to toe one of
the most elaborate occasions of the
kind, ever held In the cfrty. In . addi-
tion to the 800 new members, the

- entire church and. Congregation will
- Ibe expected. The event ,will be a

nemorahle one,

' iMr. Charles W. Johnston and
daughter, Miss Flora, spent yesterday
In Rock Hill, S.Cwlth Mr. E. H.
Johnston, and family. -

PERSONAL.

the Movements of dumber of Peo.
.',-- ,

, ' pie, Visitor and Others. -

' - ,Mr. EJ. C. Williams, of, Monroe', was
,' a Charlotte visitor yesterday. ,

"t Mr. Fred D. Jordan,' of Laurjribttrg,
,

' spent yesterday in the city, stopping
, jat the Central. .

. Mr. CO J, Farrey, of Plnehurst, was
' "registered among the guests at " the

,, Central ' for a, few hours yesterday
morning. v . . ." .

Among the guests In the city yes-
terday were Messrs. T. C. Hunt and
J. E. Wilkinson, of Davidson.

' Mr. Louis J; Ridge, of High Point,
- was a Charlotte visitor yesterday. ;

(Mr. J. A. Condver, of Raleigh, was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

IMr. George 0. Tenney, president of

Erect Form No. 723.
It - is a eemi-slender model for

women who are really alight ia figure,
but have too well developed hips to
wear a corset short below the waist
line. v Made of white batiste, with
lace and ribbon trimming along top.
Hose- - supporters on front and hips.
Sites from 18 to 34.
, Price i , . ., ... ,91.O0.s

Nuform Model 40ft. .

The woman of medium figure will
find in Nuform 404 an Meal all-ov- er .
fit. The deep hip, 'ending In an un- - ,

boned apron extension, is a unique :

feature of this model which over-
comes, completely, the slightest ten-
dency towards unshapely hips. , The
but Is medium high. - '

The materials are white and drab,
coutll, also made in white batiste
with hose supporters on front and ;
sides. Trimmed with lace and rib-
bon. Sizes 19 to 10. ; . ,

Price ;.;.$1.&0.

RETAIL

Ars you having Overcoat

thoughts these dayst Most

men are.

If you find it difficult to

determine just - what tort
of Overcoat will please or

' serve you best, we'll take :

pleasure In giving you' the
benefit of our knowledge.

We have Overcoats made
by the best tailors this
country affords short,
medium, long, 'single or
double-breaste- d Overcoats

in all wanted styles. Al-

low us to show you Just
the Overcoat you should
wear.

the Atlantic Bltullthtc Company, Rich-
mond, Va., was registered among the
quests at the Selwyn 4 yesterday. J.

: (Mr. F. R. Richardson, of Aberdeen,
spent yesterday In the city. - - -

Mr. F. C, Savlers, of Havana. Cuba,
rwas a guest at the Serwyn" yesterday.

other ways. Oak-grain- soats, have
been placed, Gothic windows have
taken the place 'of those used before
and velvet. brussels carpet has been
nut down. A new Btieff piano has
been put in the church . Instead of
the Organ used before. .. .

The pastor and congregation ' are
sanguine regarding , the future of the
church. , 'V i f " ': - v.- -

A successful meeting has recently
been held In this church which 'has
resulted In the profession of convex
Bion of a numher of persons, and In
the addition nf twelve new members
on profession faith - and two by
certificate, at Ihe services yesterday
morning. During the . year thirty-fiv- e

persona have been added '. to the
membership of the church. , ,

A nE POrLTRTFAnSf.

The Remarkable Achlevemevst of a
Charlotte; Poultryman "Who Won 20
Prises with 14 Birds at the James
town Exposition. -

,
- The poultry Journals of the coun-

try are commenting at length on the
achievement of Mr. George. 43, Price,
of this city, who recently ; captured
20 prizes, "besides , , several - special
awards; on the 24 birds which he had
entered at the Jamestown Exposition.
Mr.. Price is proprietor of Use: Blue
Blood Poultry Farm, which Is situated
on the old St. Catharine "gold mine
place, one mile southwest of the city.
One of the prizes won at the James
town Exposition was a splendid silver
cap, valued at 1 100, which was of
fered by the Corno Mill Company, of
St. Louis, Mo., for . the best ; display
of any one variety of fowls; .This
cup was won by a fine string of eau-tlf- ul

iaken!welders,of which Mr. Price
has made a specialty. Among the
other prizes were for first and fourth
silver Wyandotte pullets; second buff
orplngton cockerel; first, second and
third lakenwelder cock; first,- - second
and third lakenwelder cockerel; first,
second - and third lakenwelder hen;
first, second, third, fourth and fifth
lakenwelder pullett, and firstpen old
fowls and second ' pen young fowls.
This record has seldom been equaled
in the "poultry annals of the coun-
try. , , ,

The Blue Blood Poultry Farm Is
fenced in with wire netting, the dif
ferent breeds being assigned and kept
In different runs. The poultry houses
are models ox their Kind, being light,
airy, dry and thoroughly sanitary. The
birds are allowed the proper freedom
and their every iwant is carefully at
tended to. The following varieties are
represented: Barred Plymouth rocks,
white Plymouth rocks, silver wyan
dottes,1 buff orplngtons, lakenwelders
and anconas. . ,

A BARBECUE

Firemen Planning to Give a Big Feat
Afternoon if the Weath-

er Permits Thoso Invited. . f:
.The weather permitting, the fore-

men will give their third annual bar
becue afternoon' "between
the hours' of 12:45 and ;S0 o'oloek
on the vacant lot in front" of the
Church street station J '. The celebra-
tion two years ago will be recalled
with vivid pleasure by all those who
were so fortunate as to be , present.
The Indications are that this barbecue
will eclipse the other, - which . Is as
much as can be said. The lnvlted
guests are Mayor T. S. Franklin, Col.
A. L. Smith. J. K. Wolfe, Lester Oates,
W E. Stewarts J C. Walker, W. R.
Robertson, Rev. George A. Page, J. A.
Blakeny,. Dr. F. O. Hawley, Pat H.
Williams, R. H. Jordan, P. ftf: Cave,
Z. T. . Smith, , pat Powell, O. , D.
Heesemann, J. H. Hi Parks, Will Kldd,
H. E. C Bryant W. D. Adams. Frank
Caldwell, Hatcher Watklns, , and 28
policemen, 22 firemen and 8 sanitary
officers. f j

Skating Rink Bulletin.
This week is gala week " at the

rink. Every night in the, week CoL
W., A, Peters offers special induc-
ements to his, patrons. To-nig- ht a
race for boys under IS years of age
will take place. ? The distance will
be 10 - laps, and a handsome watch
will be given to . the victor in the
contest, i For night j a
grand mask ball has been arranged,
for which occasion the augmented
Richardson Orchestra ; will furnish
delightful music , ; . Friday night an-

other basketball game will- - be played,
since the last was so thoroughly en-Joy- ed

that the-- , crowds which . were:
present urged Colonel Peters to have
It repeated at an early date.: The
other three nights will be also filled
with extra attractions, but' their na-

ture has, not yet been disclosed. "

King's Mountain BaUle-Groun- d Cal-- -
endar.

The King's Mountain Chapter, D." A.
R., has just issued a handsome souve-
nir calendar containing' the picture of
the (battle-groun- d at that place. It
will be prized by those who are inter-
ested In Its historic tssokatlons. They
are for sale, the price being 25 cents,
but this figure Is merely nominal la
comparison to the real worth of the
calendar. ?, Miss-Magg- A. Gist, his-

torian of the King's Mountain chap-
ter, is the proper, person from whom
to 'secure them.

': Big Sire In Chilean Town. s
;

Jqulque, Chile, Nov. 10. This port
has ibeen visited by a Are, the big-

gest since 11S2, which has entailed
losses .amounting to over $ 1.000,000.
It broke out yesterday and seven and

burned ' ever "b-
efore
a half blocks were

it was under control. The prop-

erty destroyed was , mostly dwellings
of the poor, and no less than 2,000
people are homeless. - The fire was
about one mile distant from the com-

mercial quarter of the city. The ni-

trate stores are safe, '

1 i;."' ' mm mm

; The Eclectic Book Club will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
H. L. Hunter at her home oo Elis-

abeth avenue.

, ' Mr, H, Mahler, Kramer, of Dur-
ham, Is spending several days In the

For the perfect and imper-

fect figures. . Its lines are
your, lines. ', We have the

special style ineant just for
you. , y:'t- ''
Tho W. B. Nuform Corsets
are cozy, modish and shape
ly garments in which every
dictate of fashion ' is ap-

parent. They inflict no
strain on abdomen or bust-al-low

full freedom to the
lungs, place all the pressure
of lacing upon the hips and
hold the figure erect. Made
with the latest . high bust
shape and the new nipped-i- n

waist. A different model
for each different sort of
figure. Prices start at $1.00.

McColTs New December
Patterns, Fashion Sheets

and Magazines.

Ada

Imm .

y?M v

r'Hl Mi)
'

Long-Tat- e

The Home of

aity on business. ,

Mr. Charles p. Jonesof Lancaster,
fk C was registered: among the
guests at the Selwyn last night

air. A..F. Clower, of Ceroleen, Is in
the city. ,

Mr.-H.tB- . Jenrflngs, of LunVberton.
was In 'the city yesterday
, ,(Mr. W: A. Caldwell, of Providence,

new Millinery sent us by our buyer,

who is now in the North. .

We are in a positloa to offer you

some of the very latest styles at very

low prices. i ; . . . .
'

t

This is decidedly the best purchase
t

T: ;v'-.""f.- -'

of Millinery Goods we have ever re

ceived, i'
i , l. ;4 i "

s

The very latest: styles In Shapes

were bought Shapes ' that are all the

rage in New York as well as the

newest and best things in Feathers,

Ornaments and Flowers, at a little

more than half price.

'Come and see to-d- what wonder- -

fully attractive Hats our expert trim- -

mers are getting up at specially low

prices. '

V COATS AND SOTS

Also received a special purchase

of Coats and Suits, " bought very

"cheap. '

;! These " were marked late Saturday

and are now ready for sale.

IVEY'S
FRANK P. MILBURN 4 CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASirtKQTON. D. X

Spec ial Polices
FOR RENT, .MODERN HOUSE

furnished. 214 North College St.. 2&;

modern house, Sll East 8th St.,
AO; bouse, .'221 Fast toth Rt.i $8.

house, 706 East Sd Et, 86. ' J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

FREH1I CELERY t AND lOt. OR Srto.
htindln," two Coops fresh Chickens ;c.
to 40c. : Win have Turkeys Saturday.
Apples Saturday 30t. peck, f'.sd 8ur-da-y

28o., Lemma 15c. , BK10OER3 ft
CO.,' 203 West Trade street.

SPUY NOTHING BUT II LUIS RIBBON
extract and 'you ' are sure of

' having perfectly flavored dessorts.

PRINK OUR HEALTH AND YOUR
own In Chase & 8nb:,rn's Coffee. We
have proven this Coffee to be the btst
on the American market. If you can't
find the Coffee you like In thin line,
drink Tea. 26. 534, 36. X and 41V. per

.pound. MILLER-VA-N NE83 CO., 27
Tryon. . i

WEV ARE OPEN ALL DAY ON 8UN-- :
Aay to compound prfcrtptlons and
furnish nwxltdnts ana sick-roo- m sup-plie- s.

Prompt and accurate service,
All prescriptions are-- ; douttlo-chnekA- d

here and only the' fcest ehemirals and
medicines used. WOOD ALL &, SHEP-VXM- ),

Druggists. 5

JACOB'8 CANDY IS TUB MOST DB--'
llcious. Don't get any old kind when
it la just as easy to get Jacob's. We
carry a full line and keep It always

; fresh.-- . JAS. P. 8TOWB A CO., Drug-iglst- s.

'phone 1T. .

FIFTY' TO SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT,
eft on second-han- d tyeewrlters. 04

machines at prices 'that will astonish
-- you by their cheatnesa. 3. E- - CRAY-TO-N

at CO.. '.JW S, Tryon it. 'Phone 304.

THE NEW, YORK LUNCH ROOMS Hi
N. Tryon, za w. iTaoe, a z. xraaa,
newly refitted, marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter; make a very attractive luncn
nl rilnlnir rooma. Bill of fare includ

ing all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches.;." t'...':,.s.vi

FOR RENTl HOUSE, DIL--
- worth. 115: bouse, modern, near

new graded school, 20; stable and- - lot,
close In. 2 per month; housa, n,
Clarkson, $; houses for colored ten- -
anta a in S rooms. 41 to M torWeck.
Houses and lots, big and little, fnr-ssi- e

at attractive pncs. c. Aa.iM3i.an,
S. Tryon St. 'Phonj 144, ;

Morrison at Trinity Method W't church
last n;ght was heard ty a. large con-- l
gregation, the auditorium and Sunday
school room .being filled. The sermon
was one of the strongest one 01
the most helpful that has been;
preached In Charlotte recently. . .

'

Beginning his preparatory remarks,
Bishop Morrison said: :

--we are In a thlngtng age, men are
seeking after knowledge; we are also
In an' age of doubt, and I taxe tor my
text the 8th verse of the Sd chapter
or jpnillppian; yea, aouDtiess, ana a
count all things but loss for the ex-

cellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Lord. . -

""Taking up this subject, we observe
that all knowledge Is based on the un-

known, all ! knowledge rests on the
unknown. God has always held man's
inquiry In curb-H- e Intellectually bound
Go whlchs wy he'may he Is barred as
from the tree tf life.-?- , Man is not able
to reach nor to endure the extremes.
He is like thai spider In imld-ocea- n

able to teach only an fhch or two to
ward the compass." Man Is rorcea to
live and die in mid-ocea- n, not able to
reach extremes. ;

' FAITH THE BASIS OF REASON,
'Some men say they will not, ac

cept anything ? that he cahnot grasp
with his reason, and yet he must base
everything, upon faith .before he can
establish a process of reason. i Before
he can reason he must accept av nrsi
Drinclple of revelation, f He does not
tak hold of this first principle, hut it
takes hold of him.. He must accept
the first principle before he can insti-
tute a process of reason. -

i 'The truth la that faith, insteaa.-o- i
being the result of reason Is-th- e foun-
dation ,oi reason, and reason rests up-

on, faith, instead of faith resting upon
reason. . . a J- ?r's.sX-fr;- . r

Christ came to us out of the region
of the unknown. :VTwit we see is only
the inter-la- y of - the Unknown, in
scribed Oh the great bosom of the un-

known. iv
This Christ, this word coining to us

out of the unknown expresses Ood to
us, in other words, reveals God to us.
The world could not through wisdom
know God,' hence He approached man
from another side. He approached
him through the heart It Is nature
which teachea what Christ did. but It
is grace which teaches what Christ la.

DEEP SUBJECT THROUGHOUT.
"This treat subject of what Christ

is. is as deep as 'the bank, as It Is In
the channel. It is Just as hard for the
reason to grasp and understand the
infant Christ as the Christ In man-
hood; His coming into this world is
either a miracle or scandal, and it
remains for us to decide with the
doubters that It is scandal, 'or with
th wise men that it la miracle,, it
second thought.

"Jesus Christ not only came to us
out of tho unknowr and. returned
again into the unknown.,: .but He re
vealed God to us.. Truth, never crosses
itself, and the physical universe hears
testimony to this. - In the entire physi
cal universe there is every tendency to

treat unknown future.
"And again, the handwriting of God

in man trends the same way. Man has
always called; out for God. Man is
calling for God ana uoa caning ior
man. The hanawrmng oi ooq m man
leans and leans toward the future, aud
the man. who reads , himself, reads
God's handwriting, and this points to
to future.

s, "Again, man's thoughts are toward
the future: few men are thinking or
the past, hut his thinking is of the

"And more, life, is continually look
ing toward the future," , The affection,
that adhesive ' chapter in the ibemg
leans toward the future, jWe love to- -
wara mi luiurc, nun iiuv n
past' The affection la't"4 signboard of
the soul, pointing always - toward the
future. ' The conscience, too, points
to the future, never 4d the past.
CHRIST. : REVEALS THE FUTURE.

Why is it that everything in man
and everything' around roan points to
a future? It Is because or the eternal
verity" of Christ. - The world was made
bv Him, was redeemed by Him, ano
through Him alone can man be led to
that future of which canst teacnes. -

."Another h thought Christ meets
the desire; of humanity and no-- other
theoretical" Christ. but He Is seeking
after a Christ that has' been touched
as he has and that feels as e feels.
And I sometimes think the ministry Is
somewhat to: blame for not preaching
this Christ more from the pulpit tnw
Christ who reveals G6d W man and
who alono .Js aol to meet the" desire
and the need of every- - man oemg nas
ever done that.- - The world nas sought
te locate God and. the result has been
many forms of idolatry, - Humanity
has been near, the llghf, but lost in
the darkness,' and gets to the light
only when It accepts" the word made
flesh, the person of Jesus Christ; Man
U not seeking efter A .

TRANSFORMING AND : POWER- -
GIVINU.

"This knowledge ' of Christ trans
forms men and It is the only power
that Joes transform the moral nature.
A great many men grow wiser without
getting better; The greatest student
are often the coldest and the farthest
removed rom Jesus Christ; the Intel
lect do;s hot nno unnst, oui Jtie is
reached through i the chnnel of the
heart - -

This knowledge or. esus Christ
empowers man. only tne spirit can

a dominating soul-forc- e to Uke hold
of the Church and lead her, before
she can conquer this world for God,
and Jesus Christ is that aoul-forc- e.

It is this soul-for-ce that makes men
brave.- - Paul was tnere wnen he said
'I can do all trMngs through Christ,
which strengtheneth me.' - ..

This soul-pow- er not only takes hold
of men, but it aIso ,ve men Influence
to .win. other men ; ror enrut.

; "Finally, this r soul-pow-er perfects
man. Tnere is no periecuon mat is
separated from God, And perfection
exists in 'proportion w eonsecrauon.
Friends, how manw.lh the Church to- -

Anv who have an Impulse for the high
er realm, but are held down from that
nossesslon by' an eartn-chaU- tT Let us
rid ourselves from this bondage of this
earth change, tnrougn tne power oi
Jesus Christ, for listen, .'If the Son
shall make you. free, ye shal be free
indeed.' ' .v - . ' ,

"Ood grant us this freedom through
His Son. Jesus Christ." ;

WORK -- OF EPWORTH, ' SEVERS- -'

VILLE AND CALVARY.,
- The servtceS held yesterday, at Ep-wor- th

and Setersvllle Methodist
churches were' especially Interesting.
Rev. AJ L: Coburn, the pastor, preach-
ed at the former church e( the morn-
ing hour on the subject: "Tfle Power
of Falth-Wl- th Go(,', and In th af-

ternoon at the latter, his theme be
ing: "The Christian . Graces." At
this service seven members were re-

ceived lwto. the cUurcVDurlflg.tlia

.1' was in the city yesterday oa his way
c to Chester, S. C - -

Col. W. S. Adair, the clever stew- -

VJVa'UMt!

& &

; ard at the Central Hotel, has return
? :r 'ed' to the city, after spending a few

days at Richmond and Jamestown.
; (Mr. Paul H. Brown went to David-- 1

; .son yesterday to accompany , his wife
'home. ',' .''.-;-.- ' .;

iMr. John R. Ross, who has been off

V , Erect Form No. 753.' -

A decidedly attractive model ' for
the average figure. Shaped somewhat
higher in the bust and longer over
the abdomen than previous types of
Erect Form Corsets. A perfect gar-
ment to insure ideal Tesults from
fashions now in vogue. Made of
white- - coutll, hote supporters front
and sides. Sizes 18 to SO.'

Price,.,.; , 91.00.

' Nuforra Model 403.
This corset is designed to give that

chlcneas and charm of figure of
which the Gibson girl, is the chief
exponent, tiuita Die ior ewner average
or slender types. This model is long
above the waist, producing a per
fectly straight effect down the front
of the figure. Made ot white coutii,
also in white batiste. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hose supporters
front and sides. Sizes 18 to 30

Price.,., ...... fl.oo.

WHOLESALE
'Llttlefield ft Steere's Can-

dles. Ful line Chocolates

just received by express.

Nothing finer on the market.

W. SI. CROWELL.

"Phones 744 and 997. -

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the eicluslve treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Mrs. Rosa F. Monnlsh, M. D.
Graduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 21 years' experi-
ence. First-cla- ss accommodati-
ons.-. " Long distance telephone.

4 Peacbtrce, Atlanta. Ga.

Charlotte Steam laundry-
-

The Good One.

Evening Waists

Made New

Perhaps your evening waist
is soiled? We Dry Clean all
delicate, fabrics in a way
which ' gives them all the
datntlness and freshness of
new. . )

- We Clean and Dye every-thtn- g

eleanable and dyeable.
If you are in doubt about
anything ask us. Our advice
Is free. -

Charlotte Steam' laundry

' Whe Good One."

. tit South Tryoa Street

T.rr it at nft.vrv,n.

Anxiously ,

Awaiting
In the sick room, wljen the

results are uncertain, and the

crisis Is anxiously awaited, H

Is satisfying to know that the

medicine, at least,' is alt that

tt should ,be havlnr ome

from our prescription, depart-

ment. Quick messengers ; al
jt , .. . , ?

ways ready to pedal . -

Harry's Pharmtty

Academy advance sale three,
w, day Ahead.) '',, S ;

!
. .' I'hones IS and 200.'

U -

j on an extended business trip for The
-

v ' OBserver, returned to the city yester
- iday. '! , . -

Mr,' James H. Alexander and. son,
'Houston." of. lxington, were ". the

; guests of Dr. J. ,B. Alexander yester
day.'. - f K,

' 'Mr. Charles D. Jones, of Lancaster)
; ' S. C, was at the Selwyn yesterday.

'.

' e .

r
BRIEFS. . -

A Few Minor. Happenings In and
; . - About tliJ City. .

' . The approach of Thanksgiving Is
causing 'provident housewives no lit- -
tie worry. As usual, the price of tur

- - keys and all other uch delicacies will
. advanico,
, 1 There was .& slight derailment

near the Southern station early last
night, which delayed traffic for sev

, era! hours. A dining car jumped the
' track thereroy blocking the way.

. --The puiblic'ls cordially Invited to
. witness te exhibition of export pool

shooting which Prof. Dan ; Cheehan
will give In the Buford pool room to
night at ociock.

The Toung Ladies' Home and
, - Foreign Missionary Society ,.of the

Second Presbyterian church will meet
, with Mrs, F. R. McNlnch at her home

' on Elizabeth avenue this afternoon 'at
. 4 o'clock, t '

(

rCol. W. A. Peters has made ar
,,r range'ments with the management of

; the i skating rink to have one ad
- mission ticket to the rink given to
: '.every purchaser of an ? admission
V ticket 'at the Odeon to-da- y.

--The Charlotte Council, No.1 ?7,
'ITnlted Commercial Travelers, is stilt
looking around for a suitable. location

C-fo- t Jt loflge atid club rooms. Sev-

eral sites are under consideration. A
selection will te. mad shortly. ' !

; V 'Lead-gre- y and .toftplng Viteath
, - obscured the sun the greater part of

' yesterday. It was not such A Jay as
.ne might choose to framp n . the
Voods 'and revel In the beaudes of

- 'nature even at this maglo season of
"- -. the year. v',- - '"""w - " : , ' ,

The adjaurned meeting of ' the
hari yarn spinners wlH ,ba held in

V the city Thursday night. The session
' will be In the Southern Manufacture

- era' Club, and will be for the purpose
of a further discussion, of, yarn mar

'ket conditions,
.The Cannon Mills, '.pf Concord,

have spent approximately $100,000 for
ftfeeklertbur cotton In Charlotte
since" the season vopened September
1st. Eichteen . hundred bates have
(been bought on the local market at

r a an average price Of 55 per hale, t
- The Ldles' Foreign Missionary
Society of the Second PresbyUrian

.'church will hold an annual thaniif
.

: offering at the church this afternoon
r from 4 lo' o'clock. ;: a- special pro-cra-

me has been arraned. All la-

dies, of the church are expected to
attenJ.

Blue Klbbon lortls. nn,e TUbbon Va
tallla and Iimoii hnve suon an tnormous

nln boru of their superior WiAllenee

Clothinll Co.
Good Clothes, '

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR $150.00
Wtf 'offer two or threo slightly used. Upright Pianos at

Jf tl i ' f

$160. You
t

can pay for them on the easy pay plan if
; ;m .'..;J' 'V.-.f-

' ' 7 "7
'

you wish. It costs no more, except the interest "at G

' 'per cent 1

;

The standard pianos of the1, world on our floor:.

Pokier "Gere:: '-

-"- ?r -

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
; TO STAY ; ;

Safe and prompt relief. Call or writ to nearest

Sanitarium. Addrcs r '
.

Mw;:iA3-D,y-iipnci):ico:,:?:-
iT

. coLtrou, 8. c. i:i:idsitillk, v. c.

1200, l-- a Main St. Thone 41S. Thone 183.

Q)
DAYS

Tf the:n ltryour next eake or detMr- b-

1


